Having found in previous work that common auxins like NOAm + 4CPA used to promote fruit setting on tomato were not effective on green pepper, other growth regulators were tested, either for efficacy and fitotoxicity. GA3 lOppm, 20ppm and 50ppm and NOA + 2.4-D (33.7ppm + 1.8ppm), (45ppm + 2.5ppm), (67.5ppm + 3.7ppm) on early and late season crop showed different behaviour using cv. Lamuyo.
Introduction
Green pepper grown on unheated plastic greenhouses has an increasing interest in countries with mild winter climates, but there are still some factors that can limit crop yield in this field situation. Growth regulators specially those used to promote fruit set can help farmers to control one of these problems and can be useful giving sooner harvests and getting better prices for the crop.
In previous work (Taborda & Silveira, 1983) find out that some of the most commonly used auxins to promote fruit setting on tomato and other multiovulate fruits like NOAm and 4CPA (Nickel, 1982; Weaver, 1972) were not effective on the assayed five pepper cultivars.
In this work ether auxin compounds, gibberellic acid and a morphactin were tested for efficacy on precocious fruit production and on fitotoxic effects on fruit malformation, over a range of concentrations. Cv. Lamuyo was used in all trials, for its good results on protected cultivation in Portugal and for its good natural parthenocarpy.
Being the target of this kind of applications on other crops rather different from pepper (i.e. clusters on tomato, scarse isolated flowers on egg-plant) and direct spraying of flowers in this crop a difficult task, pot trials were set up to evalute fitotoxic effects of overall sprays, and to study the possibility of using this application techniques.
As temperature conditions are known to influence changes in endogenous hormones in pepper fruit development (Sawhney, 1981; Rylski, 1979) and interaction of exogenous applied growth regulators and plant hormones regulate plant growth, trials were carried out in early winter and late winter crop seasons, to evaluate influence of environment temperatures after each treatment whith growth substances.
Abbreviations E W C -early winter crop L W C -late winter crop GA3 -gibberellic acid 2.4-D -2.4 -dichloro -phenoxy acetic acid NOA -2 -naphthyloxyacetic acid 2. Material and methods
Greenhou se_tr ia1s
Pepper cv. Lamuyo was grown in unheated plastic greenhouses (8.5m X 42 m) at the SW cost of Portugal where climatic conditions are suitable for protected horticulture.
Transplants for early winter crop (E W C) took place at the beginning of November and for late winter crop (L W C) at the end of December. Cultivation techniques included fertilizer mixed drip irrigation, foliar fertilization sprays and pesticide treatments. All those cultural conditions were uniform for the whole trial areas. Climatic data were recorded by hygro-thermographs during experiments.
Hand minijet sprayers were used for growth substances applications when flowers up to the 6 t h branching were at anthesis (0.25 ml sol./ flower). Temperature during applications was held between 159C and 209C.
A lay-out of randomized block design was used, having each treated and control (T) plots 4 replicates. Plot size was such to contain 14 plants. Crop damage symptoms were assessed during vegetative growth. Fruit size (length, diameter and pericarp thikness) of 1/3 fruits collected per harvest was analysed. Fruits were also checked for parthenocarpy using a scale from 1 (seedy fruits) to 9 (seedless fruits).
Yield production per harvest (kg; no. fruits) and correlation between treated flowers and fruits collected were studied and related to environment temperatures as the no. of hours in which temp, intervals (T 109C; 109C T 159C; 159C T 259C and T 259C) occured in the 15 days following each treatment.
Pot_trials
Two different pot trials were perfomed to evaluate fitotoxic effects of overall sprays.
Chlorflurenol (2-chloro -9 -hidroxyfluorene -9 -carboxylate) at 5ppm and lOppm was used for varietal sensitivity on cvs. Lamuyo, Argo, Gedeon and P. Quadrato Giallo.
A randomized bloc design with four replicates was used. Each plant was placed on a spinning support for uniform spraying. Treatments at first and at second flowering levels were made in each cultivar.
As chlorflurenol is a volatil compound, plants were grown in separate compartments according to treatments (5ppm, lOppm and control).
Fitotoxicity assessments included leaves, stems and fruits malformations, using a scale from one to five (1-no visual effects; 3 -slight change in fruit shape and curly leaves; 5 -great inhibition of plant growth, with strong malformations in stems, fruits and leaves).
2.4-D + NOA was used for fitotoxicity in cv. Lamuyo, at concentrations of (45ppm + 2.5ppm) and (67.5ppm + 3.75ppm) for NOA + 2.4-D and lOppm and 20ppm for GA^.Arando mized bloc design with five replicates was used.
Efficacy and fitotoxicity data were in all trials statistically analysed by analysis of variance and F. test. The comparission of treatment means was made by Duncan Range Test.
3. Results 3.1. Greenhouse_trials 3.1.1. Early winter crop E W C harvest from fruits setted from 14th December to 18 th January gave, regarding treatments and control, mean yield increases of 4% to A x ; 53% to A 2 ; -7% to B 1 and -19% to B 2 (from Graph I).
During fruit set, environment temperatures average was 2.20 = U T ¿.159CM T>159C = 1261h/550h) ( Table 2) .
Harvests obtained from fruits setted after last application period (25 tln January to IS 1 -* 1 February) gave mean yield increases per treatment of 1.6% to A]_; 3.6% to A 2 ; 4% to B x ; -2% to B 2 (from Graph I).
Average of environment temperatures in this period was 0.84 = (i T <159C/i T> 159C = 6565h/778h) ( Table 2) .
So during the cold period a depressive effect of GA3 treatments was observed. As temperature balance increases towards intermediate and high values(i. T >159C) an increase of 11% (Graph I) was produced on treatment B^, while for treatment B2, although increases were of 17%, they never reached positive values. (from 53% to 3.6%) was produced for treatment A 2 and a decrease of 2% (from 4% to 1.6%) for A x .
In total yield analysis, only A^ had significant differences from other treatments at 5% level (Table 3) . Final evaluation of fruit set percentage (Table 4) shows that auxin treatments induced a final weakness of plants. In fruit size variance analysis per harvest, there was no significant differences in the measured parameters.
Parthenocarpy percentage was similar in treated and untreated plants. Crop production up to the 15 th April in trial conditions raised 950kg/ 1000m2.
In visual assessments of plant vigour, gibberellic acid treatments showed foliar changes whith darkening colour and thickness of blade tissues at the end of trial. Late_winter_crog L MC harvests from fruits setted from 27 th February to 7 th March gave yield mean increases of 48.5% to treatment ^; -33% to A3; 5.5% to B^ and -3.5% to B3 (Graph II). During this fruit set period environment temperature balance was 1.84 = (*T<159C/£ T > 159C = 467h/ 253h) (Table Fruits setted in the following period, 16 th March to 9th April, gave yield mean increases of 5.2% to treatment A 2 ; -16.7% to A3; 14% to B^ and -4.5% to B3 (Graph II). Temperature balance in this period was 0.84 = ( i T <159C/£ T> 159C = 652h/774h) ( Table 5) .
In L W C conditions cold growing period was short. For GA3 treatments depressive effects of low temp soon raise mean increases of 14% for Bx concentrations, but for high B3 concentrations increases were lower (Graph II).
For 2.4-D + NOA treatments as temperature average soon increased towards intermediate and high values a deep mean decrease of 43.3% was In total yield analysis no significant differences between treatments were obtained (Table 7) . Final evaluation of fruit set percentage (Table 7) shows that for auxin treatments high concentrations A3 had a depressive effect.
Concentrations of gibberellic acid used had same level of fruit setting. As for E W C trials no significant differences were detected concerning fruit size.
No differences on parthenocarpic degree of treated and untreated fruits were assessed.
Crop production up to the 1th June in trial condictions raised 2000kg/ 1000m2.
During trial period no fitotoxicity on plant development of treated plants was detected.
In chlorflurenol sprays with lOppm all cv. presented the same level of fitotoxicity: evident malformations and darkening of leaves, atrophy in stems and malformations in fruits. Regarding 5ppm sprays only cv. Argo showed a slight malformation in the leaves edges, presenting all other treatments deeper effects. Statistic analysis of fruit setting didn't reveal significant differences between cultivars and application times, but a mean significance at the level of 5% was found concentrations.
In GA3 and 2.4-D + NOA trials no visual effects of fitotoxicity of overall applications were detected. Statistic analysis of fruit setting reveal significant differences between NOA + 2.4-D treatments and control and between 20ppm GA3 treatments and control.
Discussion
Results presented here show that crop production in pepper after fruit setting applications of growth substances is influenced by environment temperatures, but indentical temperature conditions induce different responses for auxins and for gibberellins.
2.4-D + NOA promote crop prodution under low temperature conditions ( i. T < 159C/ £ T >159C -2), while GA^ has a depressive effect.
As discribed by Cochran, 1936 , temperatures under 159C inhibit flowering and fruit setting, but also GA3 effects on flowers and fruits are similar to low temperature responses in pepper (Sawhney, 1981; Polowick and Swaney 1985) . Decreases in yield productions (kg and no. fruits) in both trial conditions (E W C and L W C) compared with untreated plants (T) (Graph I, II) indicate for GA~ treatments accumulating effects of low temperatures and growth regulator applications.
Comparing L W C and E W C temperature conditions during fruit set, low temperature period is longer in E W C (43 days) than in L W C (10 days) (Table 2 and 6), but in both the balance is close to 2. So percentage decreases in yield are not so influent in L W C, only affecting first harvest values. Temperature balance close to 1 is favourable to GA3 treatments giving mean percentage increases of 14% in trial L W C conditions and 4% for E W C but only at lOppm conc. Higher conc. gave unsatisfactory effects (Graph I and II) . Plant damage at the end of E W C trials also indicate non desirable effects of applications in crops grown in the cold period.
Early winter crop (E W C) conditions were favourable for 2.4-D + NOA applications but in treatment A2 ( 45ppm + 2.5ppm) w ith mean percentage yield increases regarding untreated plants of 53% (Graph I) and with 48.5% in the low temperature period of L W C. As temperature balance comes close to 1 activity on yield enhancement decreases so, in E W C application -time can be extended but care must be taken for L W C as rapid variations in temperature can be harmfull in this season.
Temperature dependence can probably explain why in previous work (Taborda & Silveira 1984; Pelletier 1983) , fruit set was not enhanced by auxin application on pepper, but also different active ingredients can behave unlike.
Experiments should continue also with other growth substances and in controled growing conditions to make regression analysis of the factors possible.
